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STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interest of the S tudents of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
Publis hed Weekly 'l'hu rsdll]" ;Julle I i; HowUng Gree n, Ky. 
~. ======~~~~:~~~~~=--=~~~~~~-~- -~~-----= HILLTOP GRID SCHOOL EXECUTIVE TOWERS EXPECTED WESTERN The Lowdown 
B y JMA GONNA TELLA 
Well. here ..... e are back again. The 
news did not fly so thick and fast 
last week, but It gives us a chance 
to catch up on an odd Item or 
three that really s hould be men-
tioned. 
• • • 
Have you ever heard or Mr. C. 
H . Redmond? No-we don't sup-
pose so-Iet us take that M ister oU 
and then look at It and see if It 
Isn 't morc famlllu. Just C. H. 
Redmond, but then we aren't so 
sure of those InJUnls and It may be 
better as Just plain old Redmond. 
• • • 
Now If you stili CRn't connect the 
lace with the word let us tell you 
when you are wnnn. SUSPENDERS! 
'l1\erc---does that help any? 
• • • 
You know your correspondent has 
heard from several sources that thls 
name shoUld be in print so we think 
It would be entirely proper to fol-
low Ulcsc suggestions. Here It Is-
• • • 
And It is pecuUnr but for a long 
time we have been prone to think 
ot two thing!; and associate Lhem 
with !.he name Redmond .. 
• • • 
First.--Suspenders! We've even 
been Inclined to call su!penders 
Redmonds. They are so insepar-
a ble. Where you see one you see 
t.he ot.her. Brings memories of an-
cient warrior tales to mind. U C 
where those heroic Cigures r ush 
forth to battle double girded. n. 
seems to us a belt. Is about. the most 
unnecessary thing we call possIbly 
Ulink or If those dependable sus -
penders are present 
• • • 
And the second- we've been ex-
pecting to see those suspenders tak-
en Crom our midst Cor some t ime, 
but they Just stay and stay a nd 
stay. Redmond should be married 
to some nice IItUe girl Cor he's al-
ways &Lying something about put-
t ing on that double harness and 
galloping through liCe together. We 
remember a.n adage "a ' pitcher' tak-
en to the """ell too oCten." You fin -
ish It. 
• • • 
Yes, and some honorable men-
Won should be made for length of 
service. In point oC t hat we can 
think of only one who excels and 
that Is your honorable, no boos 
please, correspondent. So suspend-
ers and galloping through nre are 
those two things we think or. And 
1C we may say so--they are really 
so appropriate. 
• • • 
Fact 15 we even tr ied to wear 
our suspenders In the Western pool 
the other morning. 
• • • 
Strolling In to Western's chapel 
we fi nd Dr. Grise employing new 
methods to Invlegel stUden ts to 
chnpel. The claim Is that the chapel 
ha ll 15 the coolest place on the Hili . 
• • • 
Denn Grise Isn·t completely wrong 
about that. 
• • • 
Some chapel programs do leave 
you cold. 
• • • 
Ma ry Lib Osteen has been vlslt -
Ing a certain road house for the last 
thrC<! days and calling Cor headache 
pIUs. 
• • • 
We don·t know whether It's be -
cause her B . U. lover. Ted Cham-
bers ·has left town--()r. whct.her It's 
because her boy triend trom chJld-
hood., Dula.ney Fitch, Is back In 
<0=, 
· . . 
Wc hear that Mrs. A1len has been 
complaining thtat Charles Robert 
has been getting In unusually late 
for the past week or so----
• • • 
Louise Fjt:'.hugh complains that 
(Continued on Page Two) 
MAGAZINE CARRIES HERE BY JULY 10 CARD SHOWS STORY BY WILLEY EDITOR STATES TO. BE SCENE 
TEN GAMES The manuscript for the Towers, OF CARNIVAL . . ' Teacher At Western Has annual year book publication of the , W Ott S I Business University. went to press rI en evera yesterday the staff of that publlca-
Howard Scheduled as Home-
Coming Foe November 
Fourth 
SIX LOCAL TILTS 
Opening Date Still Unfilled, 
'Coach Says 
Western Teach.ers College will play 
at least ten football games next Jatl. 
with a possibility that there may be 
an eleven th one scheduled betore 
the season geLs under Wol Y septem-
ber 23. Coach Ernest R. Miller re-
vealed today In announcing the 
HlIltopper schedule. 
Only Cour of the teams scheduled 
are members of the Kentucky In-
tercollegiate COnference, while tour 
others are Crom T ennessee. one from 
Illinois and one from Alabama. 
Howard College, ot Birmingham. 
will supp ly the Home-coming Day 
opposition on November " and the 
Alabama team is one of t he two or 
three opponents on the 1933 card 
that M111er realiy tears. the others 
being IllinOis Wesleyan, which 
comes here November 18, and MUr-
ray. which Is slated to appear In 
Bowling Green October !4. 
Unless an opponent I!; signed Cor 
the September 23 date. the sea~olL 
will open with Middle Tennessee 
Teachers. of Murfreesboro. pJnylng 
here september 30 and conclude ex-
actly sixty days later- November 30 
- with Transylvania playing here. 
Of the ten games already listed, 
only tour will be played away from 
home. Tennessee PolytechniC I nsti-
tute, of Cookeville, being playc<l, 
there October 7 ; University ot Lou-
Isville, October 21; Memphis 
Tenchers at Memphis. October 28 
and Georgetown CoUege, at George-
town, November ll. 
T he complete schedule follows : 
September 23-01)Cn. 
september 3G-Mlddle Tennessee 
Teachers College. here. 
OCtober 7-Tenne~ee Polytechnic 
Institute. at Cookeville. 
OCtober 14-Murray Teachers Col-
lege. here: . 
October :!l-Unlverslty of Louis-
ville, at Louisville. 
October 28-Memphls Teachefll, at 
Memphis. . 
November 4 - Howard College 
(Home-coming) here. 
November l~-Georgetown CoJlege 
at Georgetown. 
November l8-lIlinols Weslcynn, 
here. I 
November 2[)-Unton University of 
Tennessee, here. 
November 3G-Transylvnnla Col-
lege, here. 
LA MORGUE CLUB ELECT 
OFFICERS FOR SUMMER 
The La Marque Club of the BUSi-
ness University elected offleers for 
the summer term at a meeting held 
last Thursday n ight. 
Fay Shannon was elected presi-
dent: Olen Eikenberry became vlce-
president: Bern.lce Phillips Is the 
new secretary. and Liberty Ferrari 
was choosen reporter. 
The Club plans to present several 
one-act comedies at the B. U. chapel 
during the SlUnmer. T ryouu Cor the 
parts In "ElIl.abcth·s Young Man" 
were held last nlgM. 
Articles tlon announCed. Delivery ot the 
a nnual is expected somellme aboUt 
' July 10. 
The editor of the year book urges 
"Better High School Results," an that all who wish a copy of the 
I article by Prof. W. M. Willey, mem- book to make application by not ber of the fa culty at Western Teach - later than June 23. It Is necessary I ers College, appeared In the June to have the orders by that time th9.t 
number ot the SChool ExC<!utives a n early a nd quick delivery can be 
Mcsazine. TIlls Is Ule latest of made to all thOSe desiring the Tow-
numerous a rticles by Mr. Willey ers. 
that has been published . The editor and statt of the T ow-
Mr. Willey has become nationally I ers wish throught te Student 
known in educational circles by the Weekly to express appreciation to 
many articles dealing with curren t the student body and faculty mem-
'school problems that he has con- bers of the BUSiness Unlverslty,and 
trlbuted to the various SOh~1 mag- to the m erchan Ls oC Bowling Green 
azines in the last few years. tor their aid and cooperation that 
Thls article deds with the Im- made the publication of t he Towers 
portance oC t.he teacher In the ele- possible. 
men tary school and high school. _______ _ 
The ultimate end and aim of edu-
cation should be a better citizen, 
Mr. Willey explains. The bet.ter-
ment of the work In t.be elementary 
school has great bear ing on the re-
sults obtained In the J1lgh sehool. 
To make condlt.lons better Cor the 
high school we need to arouse It. new 
Interest In the elementary school, 
Prot. Willey poinLs out in his ar-
tic le. That the teacher shou ld be 
other than a mere class room direc-
tor is strongly stressed in the article. 
The good character of a teacher. the 
ability of a teacher to use her leis-
ure time profitably and to the Im-
provement of her pupils, n.nd tor a 
teaCher to posess the eseutlals of 
leadership are of great Importance 
bl t he teaching. I}rofessl(m. Mr. WU~ 
Icy Insist.'!. 
Four discussions of school prob-
lems by ProC. Willey have appeared 
In the magazine, The High.. School 
TeaCher. tile most notable ot which 
Is one entitled "Moral Education in 
the High School:' "High SChool 
Standards In KentUcky and Vir-
ginia" appeared In -the February. 
1933 number ot the Kentucky School 
Journal. Mr. Willey contributed "A 
Comparison of High School Stand-
ards In Tennessee and Kentucky" 
to this years January Issue oC t he 
Peabody Reflector and Alumni 
News. Also In January ot thls 
year, "Department Supervlslon" by 
W. M . Willey was publlshed In Edu-
cation. a Boston publication devot-
ed to school betterment. 
Mr. Willey has been an Instructor 
In the Department of Education at 
Western since April , 1925. 
2 NEW TRUSTEES 
ARE CHOSEN UPON 
BOARD FOR OGDEN 
E. B. Stout INld Cooper Smith, lo-
cal bus.lness men. were elected mcm-
bers of the Board of TrUstees ot 
Ogden College at a meeting held 
recently. the personnel of the 
Board now being made up of Regent 
R. C. P. Thomas, John B. Rodes aud 
."vfax B. Nahm In a cll.lltlon to the 
new members. 
The election was held to fi ll va-
cancies on th e Board caused by the 
death ot Carl D. Herdman a.nd W. D. 
McElroy. 
Mr. Rodes has been appoluted 
curator ot Ogden estate to serve 
during the absence of J udge Thomas 
who leCt to accept a Federal post 
In Panama·. 
The Ogden College Board controls 
property a nd endowment which Is a t 
present being used by Western 
Teachers College under the terms ot 
II. 20 year lease. 
P'ASSION PLAY TO 
BE PRESENTED AT 
WESTERN JULY 3 
World F a m 0 u s Freiburg 
Players To Give 'Two 
Performances Here 
Western Kentucky State Teach-
ers College nnnounces today an en-
gagement or the world-famous Frel-
burg "Passlon Play" to be pn~seuted 
In the college auditorium for two 
performances. matinee and evening 
Monday, July 3. 
The Frelburg "Passlon P lay" Is 
the same elnborate production that 
was presented two years ago at 
the Memorial Audltorulm in Louis-
ville where I~ was witnessed by 
twenty thousand persons a nd later 
gave four performances to large 
audiences nt Ryman Auditorium In 
Nashville. 
All but two of the spoken parts of 
this great religious drama are por-
trayed by the original cast from 
Freiburg. Germany. and w111 be pre-
sented with a ll the \lwlsh investiture 
of scenery, costuming and electrical 
ettc<!ts that have made It such an 
outstanding success In larger cities 
where they have been appearing for 
several years past. 
The company is sUlI under the 
personal direction of Dr. Alfred E. 
Wolff, who broughL the Freiburg 
Players to America. 
The lite ot Christ Is portrayed In 
the spoken drama, In English. 
MR. HILL ATTENDS 
WOR LD ROTARY MEET 
Mr. J . Murray Hill of the Busi-
ness University, has gone Cor a two 
weeks trip to Pollen Springs. Maine 
and to Boston. Mr. Hill will at-
tend the board DC directors meeting 
of Rotary International at Pollen 
Springs. 
At Boston he wlU attend the an-
nual Rotary International meeting 
ot the world. 
----
LOCAL BO Y ACCEPTS 
PLACE IN NEW YORK 
Chester Travelst.cad, son of Mrs. 
Nell Gooch Travelstead, ot the 
Western Teachers College faculty. 
left yesterday tor New York where 
he will accept a position with the 
R. K . O . Rnd Kei th Amusement 
Compan y. 
Mr. Travelstead was a member of 
the 1933 graduating class ot West-
ern. 
All Use r s OfT a n k Are 
Eligible For 
Events 
NUMEROUS CON T EST S 
Physical Education Depart-
ment In Charge Of 
Program 
Preparations are now under way 
for the holding oC a mammoth 
water carnival at the Western 
swimming pool within the next 
couple ot weeks, Coach E. Miller an-
nounced. Full details for the pro-
gram hc.ve not been fully completed. 
The evenLs w!1l be In charge ot and 
conducted by the Physical EducaUon 
Department on the HilI. 
A meeting ot all the Physical Edu-
cation start and pool attendants wUl 
be cn1led soon to make fina l ar-
rangements, Mr. MUler said. Coach 
MUler will be In direct charge ot· the 
entire program of water spor ts. 
The events will be open to a ll USCl'8 
of the pool both men and women. 
town people and students. The en-
tries showing the best Corm In pre-
liminary exhlbltJons that will be held 
from time to time at the Hilltop 
pool, wUl be entered In the ILnal 
contests of the Ca rnivaL 
Among the events to be held will 
be exhibition swimming, including 
races employing the various speed 
5trokes. Diving contests will provide 
thrl1ls tor a ll who a.ttend . Another 
event which will be unique In the 
annals or Bowling Green sW1mmlng 
meets wUl be tonnatlon swtinmlng, 
A class oJ swimmers will be special-
ly trained for thls event. They wUl 
execute many and various fonna -
Uons In the blue waters of the West-
ern pool. 
Bleachers will be erected along tile 
sides ot the pool to provide ample 
seating space tor Ulosc attending 
the carnlvnl. There wUl be no ad-
mlsslon charge, and the public Is In-
vited to witness Western's tlrst 
Water Carnival, 
EX-HILL PROFESSOR 
HAS WORK PUBLISHED 
Dr. Milton B. J ensen , Connerly a 
member of the Caeulty at Western. 
had an experiment in psychology 
tha.t he worked out while at West-
em published In the "Forecast" 
magazine. I"ccently. The article was 
entitled "ErtC<!tlveness of Punishing 
Children." 
Dr. J ellSCn taught at Western In 
1931 and 1932. 
----
A nnual J une Da nce 
Bernie Young and his Creoles wlll 
play tor the ann ual June dance to 
be ileJd at BC<!ch Bend Park Fri-
day, June 10. J immie Anderson. the 
Prince of Melody, will furnish 
novelty entertainment . 
The hours will be from 10:00 p. m. 
until 3:00 a. m. There will be six 
nO-breaks. 
Ex-""e!llerner Preaches 
Harry Burke. Conner Western 
student and at present a senior at 
the Vlrglnl.a Theological ScmInary 
Seminary near A1exander. Virginia, 
preached at t.he Chrlst Eplscopul 
Church at the morning service SW1-
day. 
BATHING SUITS $ 98 J. C.PENNEY C€>. In the New Styles and Colors 
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MUSIC ABATES FEARS 
At t h e reqUes'-lt~~j:~."~~~:,~~~ I H uey Lon g the! 
cer pts from a speech by 
retary of the Treasury 
Ham H. Woodin was 
lished in the 
Record: 
I S T UD ENT S' WEEKLY 
THIS CURIOUS WORLD EASTERN CU-ED IS 
ELECTED MOUNTAIN 
FESTIVAL 
PINEVILLE, Ky.. June l:)-Miss 
Marinn Hagan, Eastern Teacbers 
College representative at ,tbe Moun-
tain Laurel FesMval, Saturday was 
"crowned Its queen at the ceremonies 
at that Mme. 
Mlss Hagan. daughter of Mr. and 
J. J. Hagan of Richmond, was 
crowneci by Governor Laffoon. The 
ceremonies were held in the natural 
ampltheater in the Cumberland 
State Park. 
MIss Hagan was elected beauty 
queen of Eastern this spring and 
her picture was . featured In the 
beauty section or "The Milestone," 
Eastern yearbook. 
America, "un afraid and This Is the second time that 
v incible," needs m usic """,m_representatlve has won I fi~~~~~~i'.~:~ the Mountain now than ever to Betty Baxter co u rag e, said the title the first 
Woodin, Secretary of I wa.s held. 
T k ' at TFYA.~ CATTlE KING, representing the various reasu ry, spea IRg SeR"IED IN THe CML.WAR 'NHENONL.V other schools of the state were: 
iBARBS 
L ONDON Economic Conference Is 
going tu have a har · 70 feet 
long, sIlrvlng drlnkij of. G6 nation. 
to thh'sty delegate ij. That. at least, 
should keep the delegates In gogoO> 
splrit ij. 
• • • 
Uni uerlity prolClu or !ay' 
11'1 .d(U!ycrou! lor :111 1111 It; 
maTrv olteT 30. Ho w ubout II .. 
~orCf 
• • • 
Strangely enolLgh. the goverD' 
menl's penalties for gold·hflilrdlng 
don·t l:Iccm to he deterring the golll>-
dig&ers one bit. 
• • • 
Ki'lf} Gcorf}c i s rCI/ort c(l I . 
l avc lost u;cif}1it (/ur;,IY h is TCo 
ccu t illtl e"",. JillOlll c,' CIUC 0/ 
thc (leclin /JlY Briti.~h 1IOU/Hl ! 
• • • 
Uu('mploycd St. Loui~ ~hoe· 
lIl a1o:er Is. writing !til opera which, 
probably, will contain lome "'CrY 
so.1e-ful music. sixty-second ann u a I MIss Bowling Green College or 
men cement at Syracuse NiNe YEARS OlD, Commerce-Miss Adeline Grissom, I :~"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I AND /"lAD A PONY Klu'ED SENEAlH 
versity. Bowling Green. 
HI/·A. MIss University of Ken£ucky-
Dwelling for a moment on Miss Mary King Montgomery, Lex-
th ings fi n ancial, he said : Inglon. 
"Fear, far more than any Miss Georgetown College-Miss 
oth er th ing, has been respon- ME)(ICANS ~ary Elizabeth Blount, Cynthiana. 
s ible for the failure of. finan- STUC7'i THE Miss Louisville Normal SChool-OjRECTION OF MESQUITE Miss Mary Barrett, Louisville. 
cial i n s tit u ti 0 n s . Fear o .... ~ Miss Transylvania-M'-- Virginla 
"l ............... &EFORE DIGGING """ 
spreads like forest fire, and The COCf<ROA~ A waL, FOR THESE Gunn. MIddlesboro. 
many of the runs upon banks Mlss Hamllton- Mlss Clementine 
IS A MOST IMMACULATE IN.orecr:, ROOTS WILL $!"ARCH I 'S~:~h, Ma' ood N Y have been wholly un wal'- ..... .... . pew , . . 
AND Al\Nl\YS I<EERS ITSELF ......... , WA.TER SIX1Y F~ I ~;~:,j~c~u:m~b='~"~:~:d College-Miss ran ted and entirely results of WElL-GROOMED. AVVAY. Brumbach. Har an. 
fear, t h e fath er and mother YOUNG PRYOR seemed to have lived a charmed I Ella Mae Funk, 
of pan ic. When a Illan draws lervlng as mascot with thc TWrd Ohio cavalry of the Army of the 
his account from the bank Cumberland. He ran away from home after tbe death. of his psr- Memorial University 
a n d sticks it in a safety-de- ents, and "just wandered Into" the Civil War. He soon became 
School Supplies 
Typewriters 
For Rent 
School 
Headquarters 
Marshall Love 
& Co. 
414 Tenth Street 
(OpposIte Courtbouse) 1 ~~:~:~~~i:Jean Sharpe, Jacks-posit or a n o ld teapot fo r a favorltc \\'Ith the soldiers, who gave him a uniform and a pony. Junior College-
s ecurity, he does so because ~~ !td~~ ~nttohlt!~ ~~~c~~s~~~a~~e !~~I~~'t a.:!~~.w ::~~rl;::"d ,0; MlM"'DoU""'" E'cMauyer, Lou,lsvUle. ,,------------"1 
of fear -, and bu ried money ss non 0 ege-M 55 Muy The Appearance Of Your 
Shoes Are Important! S~·~h~"~.~y: .. ~n~--;iiiJ:'(wEi;-'-l=============: Knuckles. Red BIrd. wil1 not com e out of hiding Miss Sue Bennett-Miss Virginia until full faith in t h e future PILLMAN WILL OPEN Wall, London. 
is restored and the destruc- BEECH BEND FRIDAY NONSENSE Miss Kentucky Wesleyan-Miss 
tive h ysteria or fear Is turn- Bush: Winchester. 
l _________ ----=-___ ! Miss Centre-Miss Florence Bass, ed into confidence." 'J.ne pavilion beneath the tower- Glendon. 
Some other h igh lights lng beech trees of Beech Bend Park -~-----
the address: will resound with the soft music of Anxious Mother-'·Do YOU college 
Leon Splllman and his Orchestra boys waste much timeT' THE LOWDOWN 
"Precisely as a small boy and the gliding feet of many danc- Junior Upton_"No, most girls are 
I Continued from Page One) whistl es insti n ctively to keep ing couples Friday night at the of- reasonable!" 
up his courage, so are we all nclal opening of the summer d9nc-
crying for someth ing to In; season at the river side noor. Frosh. "How cbout a date some- been going home early of time?" I!"~--
abou t confidence and to Bech Bend always cool and de-
lightful to those that seek enter-
p lace t h e absurd h yster ia tslnment oUers this special attrac-
fear w h Ich in the last tlon for those that care to dance. 
year s has made men SplJlman·s orchestra needs no In-
women avoid great t'~ :~~~~ l trodUCtlOn, for all of thls end of 
responsibilities which the country h.&ve enjoyed the pleas-
ure of hearing It throughout the 
dynamic times demand. winter months and know the music 
"Vibrations of fine wlll be well fitted to the occasion. 
nut mysterious initiative, The music wlll begin at 9:30 o·clock 
and last until 2:00 o'clock In the 
01 u t i on, and cou rage into There will be six no-
nonnal individuaL" 
Upon his a r r i va l , 1\'Ir . 
Senior Co-ed-"1 can't go out w1th 
a baby." 
I Frosh _ "Pardon me-I 
know." 
Mr. Gore In ,the U. S. Senate. Mr. 
President, the remark or the Sen-
ator from California that this mea-
sure leaves us half on the gold 
standard and halt off the gold 
st:::ndard, reminds me of what the 
old farmer said about Ule mermaid. 
"Too much woman to fry, too much 
fish to hug." 
Woodin was asked about u n - I Correspondence Schools . Commenting on the recent ap-
official rumors that he m ig h t There have been correspondence polntment or Robert W. Bingham 
resign schools In the United States for of Louisville as ambassador to the 
. about flCty years. The university Court of St. James, the Washington 
" I don ' t mind t h at a bit," I extension movement In England Herald Sunday, June 4, 1933. carried 
he said. " I'Ill used to belng l (1808) called attention to the plan an edltoriM under the head, "Who 
asked that· but I h ave no and method. developed In the United Put the Ass In AMB-ASS· ADOR." 
' . . States about 15 years later. when U"~ B'--h ' f h 'd h 
? ? ? ? ? 
• • • 
Hc first Intends to make a study 
Leitchfield. Ky. 
• • • 
Lois Clare Reed will return to 
Leitchfield at the end of the sum-
mer term. 
• • • 
Of course Virginia Strange hold-
Ing hands in the dark of a mOvie 
house is a small ltem--
• • • 
As she can be seen doing the same 
thing with aJ.most anyone at any 
time on the campus. 
• • • 
statement to make, partlc- th C'IT"pondence university was ....... ""6' am s ace s Oil ave 
I I ' La h e that well known crimson glow. 11 ar y today.' ter e am- founded at Ithaca, N. Y. The Inter- We ·suggest that you watch Frank 
plied this. "As I was leav- national Correspondence schools at Had Lewis Douglas bee':,~:~~~~ I ~::~~:;: and Charline we ing the President's room-h e scranton, Pa., were organized in or during the something going 
knew I was coming up here 1891. famous 0' that. 
-he said: 'Will , you can tell It J ust Ca.nnot ~~~D~'~n:~.~~~:: i :~~i:?~;~~[~ changed to read: •• them for me that w h en I get "Times Is lways hard." be there as soon Some other poor dame has 
myself in trouble I a l ways Uncle Eben. "for a man dat the Budgct."-Phlla- tumble for ~un~or . upton. 
w h istle a tun e." his mc tryln' to get We know, because we 
• 
____________ n_'_"_'_n_-'_' __________ , I w,one or the finest young men had straight from Junior himself. 
come home before school was out • • • 10> ;'~;,;,,~i of poor eyesight. MIstook Too-Dc-Doo! 
SPECIAL! 
Until Further Notice! 
We will Dr), C lell ll nnd Press u t 
th e fo llo w ing llrlces: 1'II e ll '8 S u it !', 
Ladles' P ill i ll Dresses a nd Sllri n g 
UO ll t!' 
,ISin g-Ie 'rro use r s li nd ZOe 
1,11(lIc:-' IJln ill Skirt.<; __ _______ __ ___ ___ ___ _ 
All Work StrlctI y Clls h At '!(hcse P rices 
Wor k Culle tl }'or II lI d U e l h 'cred 
for a co-ed.-
ID,i;;;,,; lVarned Marlene i;"h,;'i;,,~m~!g;,ht get Into "attracted I ;.,;;;;;ii,,?,-:: Had Marlene wanted to 
""0'''_ •• ' she might have t.e.ken off 
I Ei~~j~:.~n:d:":':W~'=d::the PariS real In the way of . - Philadelph a
Enjoy One of 
Our 
PUSH·UP 
WAVES 
These Hot Days! 
We Give You What You Want 
and You Get What You Pay For 
LilDffiS' 
Sole!' ____ _ __ 1)Oc, 60c, 7lic 
LClltIlCr T aps ________ U c 
MEN 
___ ___ iiOc, 71)c, $1.00 
H eels __________ 35c p a ir 
WE GUARANTEE YOUR 
SATISFACTION 
OK Shoe Shop 
"At The Slm 01 The Boot" 
902 State St. 
F RESII 
FROG LEGS 
Cooked Just Right: 
Large Order 
with 
Buttered Toast 
and Choice of Drink 
25c 
Get U.) H l'arty 
GoalPost 
Opposite Welltern Library 
Phone 235 
Economy Dry Cleaners 
Slave Breeding Continues 
Slaves arc actually bred In cer-
parts or Ara.\)ia 'and Africa. 
of t he mothers are sold from 
one owner to another and rarely 
see their children again. The total 
number or slaves In the world cx-
ceeds 5.000.000. morc than !!he popu-
lation of Scotland. These were 
among the startling statements 
made by thc secretary of the 
Slavery soclej;y.at a pub.ill'.~' .~~~:~~ 
in Glasgow, SCotland. to c 
i' htssc!' of IlIl h,. curIs, scull'turcll eHcct s lIud r inglet 
cllds-casy to II CCOlll I)lish with this l'e.rlll ll nell t. 
rate the abolition or slavery In Brit· 
Ish possessions 100 years ago. 
"YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED" 
Lois-GIYD aDd Helm B'!auty Sboppes 
Ph o ne 2:10 Every Beauty Service 1'ho o e ;i32 
• 
IDEKLY 
MISSES FINN AND 
HOUZE GET AWAY 
TO JOIN IN 
* * 
Young Ladies To Become 
Members Of AII ·America 
College Travel Tour 
I WHITE FOR SUNTAN! I 
*----------------~~-----------~ 
By NEt\. Service I 
HOLLYWOOD -1 -Evenings bring out : 
the most glamorOUS I 
gowns, these days. 
Diatflanous chi r· , 
rons and organzas 
vie with rough 
and satins 
-.~ " ... ,-" evening 
a.re by no 
uncommon, Miss VirginIa Houze, daughter of I ;:;h~:~ 
pro and Mrs. A. B. Houze, and Miss 
Ell.mbeth Finn. daughter ot Mr. and 1 ~~~I~,!,~o~ne at the B. Fhm, Western suntans In 
Monday morning for Mae 
the purpose at be- a chal-
at the AU-Amer- rough 
Tour for contrast. ~;::n';~~;i",~~i;~~~u~';~.~~ a tricky llttle 
:-' which gives 
Includes wide shoulders I 
and hLstoric then buttons 
Canada and the East. down .... 1th orna-
Some ot the places vLsited In"lu,l, I mental gold buttons 
Wa.sh1ngton, O. C.: New York City, at each sl.de. She 
Boston, Philadelphia, in the United wears gold earrings 
States, ILIld Quebe<:. Montreal, To- and a. blg gold 
ronto and Ottawa. Canada. They br a.celet with It, 
will also vLslt Niagara Falls and the stunni.ng with her 
Worlds Fair at Chicago. rich tan color. 
The party Ls limited to sixty col- Starched yellow 
lege students who will recetve col- net. with brown ac-
lege credit ror work done. The trIp cessones, made Bet-
ls being made by motor bus with a ty Furness a sum-
modem camping outfit. Some of mery picture, danc_ 
the leading universities at the Unit,.- lng at the Cocoanut 
ed Stales and Canada wil l be visited Grove with Bruce 
and the group will profit by Icc- Cabot. She hid a 
tures on hLstory and education by a brown cire ribbon 
number ot t1le leading educators ot tied in the 
America and Canada. a little 
Capitol 
'Page Three 
ninth Infantry at Fort Benning, Ga. 
has been aasigned as instructor for 
the Kentucky National Guard and 
will be stationed at Bowling Green, 
accordlna: to press dispatches from 
Washington. 
Major Howe will arrive here in the 
next few days to enter upon his new 
duties. 
a"' I __ ,Accordlng to esUmates. each per-
eats on Ule average of 58 or-
. five grapefruit and 18 tem-
annually. 
_ E ... • • """'-=_"' .. 
Rabold Says: 
Don't FOl'l"et 
Father's Day, 
June .18th! 
Send IIIJn a 
The,. Represent the G reatest 
Value In Socks Ever Offered! 
PrIced At 3Ge, iiOe and 
~ l the Pair 
RABOLD'S 
Dr. Wilson Junction 
Dr. Gordon 
Major Dan O. Howe, who has 
been stationed with the Twenty-
Main Street.-Opposlte Fountain 
Western ~~i~~~:~~: ~~g~ cularly Heather Angel, l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ being "The Old and New Jng at the Beverly Ity." Hills Hotel. 
D. 
Mr.D. 
graduate SChool 
the University 
former student of the 
versity, ls here tor a short Hme to 
hold classes at the B. U. In short-
hand and typing. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
---- ---- '" Western 
Notes I 
.. .. 
Dr. W. J . Eadens of Western de-
U\'ered an address at, the Rockfield 
Methoolst Church last Sunday 
morning. 
Mr. Forest P. Pague. tormerly ot 
Mae Clark 
S py of 
Abraham Lincoln. 
"The Flea," Dies 
Wbom 
.nea, 
"1 S d • Th t the HLstory Department at We.&tem, 
.I.. Ie tu ent s ea re I.s a. member of the taculty at Mur- CHICAGO, June 14.- -The 
"flea" Ls dead. OlAMON 0 reo)' Teachers College for the sum-Friday Only m:. J. V. c:ake, instructor on the 
Any Seat 1 OC II '~'':!th;;~~~pas;t Spring semester is now 
The "flea" was Jason H. Edgerly, 
a New Englander who furnished the 
action tor a colortul bit of Civil War 
history In hLs role as the personal 
spy or "field reporter" for President 
Abraham Lincoln. 
FRIDAY 
JOHN BA.RRYMORE 
In 
Bill of Divorcement 
Mo udu)' li nd 'r uesdRY 
Red Headed Woman 
JEAN IIARLOW 
CHESTER MORRI S 
wi'" 
Wednesdlly-'.rhursday 
To·nite or Never 
with 
GLORIA SWANSON 
CA,PITOL' 
, 
THEATRE 
F riday and Saturday 
JACK 1I0LT 
FAY WRAY 
In 
WO MAN I STOLE 
Monday and Tuesday 
JlELEN IIAVES 
CLARK GABLE 
;n 
WHITE SISTER 
Wednesday and Thursday 
nARY l'lCKFORD 
LESLIE HOWARD 
In 
SECRETS 
at the North Texas Teach-
at Denton, Texas. 
I lh':::~,":;.~,;Mrs. Herman Lowe cele-
tenth wedding annlver-
river side cottage re-
City Has Odd Characteristics 
Water and silence are two out-
standing oharacterl.stics ot Sa.lt 
Lake City. Most of the street cars 
run on noiseless pneumatic tires, 
while the gutters of uptown streets 
a re fUled with streams of rushing 
water. 
Life of Electrical Llrht Bulb 
The average electric light bulb of 
the ordinary Idnd ha.s a Ufe of about. 
1,000 hours of e(ficient servioe. 
Whalebone is not bone ; It Ls an 
elast lc substance found In the 
mouths of whales. 
He died at his suburban home In 
Blue 18land lnst night at the age of 
95. The recent heat wave that 'In-
veloped the midwest was held part-
ly responsible for h is death. 
President Lincoln gave Edgerly hLs 
nickname of " the flea" after he had 
stolen the Confederate army plans 
for the Willow Creek battle from 
under the nose ot General Robert 
E. Lee. 
8eeretary ot State Seward was 
doubtful oI the authenticity of Gen-
eral Lee's Signature on the plans, 
but Lincoln int roduced his spy, and 
was quoted as saying; 
"Old you ever try to put your fin-
gers on a flea and nnd he wasn't 
there? Tha t 's the way with Edger-
ly; he got these plans and immedi-
ately he wasn 't there." 
President LJncoln on an On one occasion ~1~~:lj,,;~~:~:; 
, 
_____________ ! I tour of the Union defenses. 
the Pres ident stood boldly on 
tortlflcatlons while cannon shot DOUBLE DIP 
CONES 
Brim Full 
of Delight 
near. 
"Get down from there, Mr. 
coin." he said he advised the 
dent. "They have your range." 
"Your lite is 8S sweet to you 
mine Is to me," Lincoln replied. 
"Yes. but yours Is more import-
answered. 
was born at Belknap 
. R ., ILved for n time at 
Sanbornton Bridge, N . H., and once 
engaged In the shoe manutacturlng 
buslneSll a t Lynn, Mass. He became 
acquainted with Lincoln while the 
A eomblna- la t ter and Stephen A. Douglas stumped New England ror the pres-tlon of Idency. Broad shouldered and more r l avon than siX feet tall. he had a military 
that melt in carriage that first attracted Lln-
your mouth . ' 1 1 ,~o.~I~n~.:,::.~t:,:t~on;~t:.lo.~n~. He was with the hours before 
. ' a real treat! was 
After the war Edgerl~' went w " t_ 1 
to Helena , MOllt., Omaha, and T"'ice as r ood and twice as bl,! 
Eskimo Hut 
MaIn Street 
Lake City. where he engaged In 
t ransfer business. 
PracUcally all members of the 
championship North Carolina track 
team In the Southern conference 
wUi return to school next year. 
See Our Showing 
Jantzen 
Bathing Suits 
All colors Rnd sizes. Newest designs. 
ALSO R UBBEII BATHl.'W SUITS 
1 Sllecia l Lot . Ladle. and $11 Bathing Mis!!Ies Bat hing Suits ---- - - - Caps 10c-25c 
Orpndy 
BLOUSES 
SILK 
HOSE 
Flnt Quality 
49c 
59c 
an' 
WHITE HATS 
Turblns and Brims 
$l.00 
WHITE GLOVES 
Lace and Fabrlo 
69c and $1.00 
Cool 
WASH 
DRESSES 
$l.00 
~. 
$l.98 
Wblte 
POCKET· 
BOOKS 
Newest Styles 
$l.00 
PRI NCESS SLIPS 
Made of Silk In Pink and 
Wbil.e 
$l.00 
ELECTRIC FANS 
Guaranteed one Year 
$l.49 
KOTEX 
~d WOM EN'S LINEN SU ITS 
MOOESS 
3 Boxes 59c 
Made of Good QU:llity Linen $2 98 
Very Stylish. Siles 14 to 205 .. • 
"If You It ut, 1£llr tlll's, It's Oood" 
w:r_A_ ' ... .!' ......... _ ... n,_ ••. ,A- • A. • A_ 
...,...".,. oJ.,. _. J" • .W" - .. u ...."'" 
---
Four IEKLY 
FOUR STARS WILL "'/ Calls Elliott 
NOT PERFORM, FOR _'_'Fr_ien_d'_' 
"'I ·I- -Amusement 
Calendar 
" - - ---->'1< 1& ;J. 
TOP TRICKS OF II Chapel Calendar I 
FASHION At Western I 
~ " COLUMBUS 
Hickey Removes 
Ex·Cardinals From 
Team's Roster 
Four star players were taken away 
tram the Columbus team at the 
American Association today after 
T. J. Hickey, president, had found 
the club guuty of vlolatlng the or-
organization's salary agreement . • 
The players are Shires, lirst base-
man: Gordon Slade, shortstop: 
Charley Wilson, second basem:m, 
and Jim Lindsey, pitcher. 
The men will not be permitted 
to play with the club the remainder 
of the season. Hickey said. 
The Columbus Club, which has 
been leading the Association pen-
nant chase most at the year, also 
was fined $500. 
The Columbus lineup, rocked by the 
order barring four of their star 
players, will remain Intact for the 
scheduled game tonight with Kan-
sas City, Don Beach, secretary of 
the club, said today shortly after 
he had been InformC<!. of the action 
taken by Thomas J . Hickey, presi-
dent of the leaguc, at Indianapolis. 
Amount of RadIum In World 
There is about one and one-quar-
ter pounds of radium In the world. 
About 2,890 grains have been pro-
duced In the United States and most 
of the remainder has come from the 
Belgla.n Congo. Czechoslovakia ranks 
third as a. producer and smaller 
quantities have come from Portu-
gal, Russia and England. 
JfWfLIl,Y 
Q }'it for t h e imp o rtan t occ n s lon it " . grnces. 
o 
DIAMOND 
RINGS 
$22 
WEDIllNG R INGS 
Sct w it h gen- $9 85 
!l in c d iUIIl'OJlIl s_ _ • 
Hartig & Binzel 
~ ~ " 
T ONIG HT 
Capitol - "Lily TUmer" with 
Ruth Ch8.tterton, 
Diamond - "Smilin' Through," 
with Frederic Marsh. 
F RIDAY 
Capitol - "Wom9n I Stole," with 
Fay Wray and J,ack H"O;li";'o,",,",,"'" I Diamond - "Blll of J. 
with J ohn Barrymore. 
Bend - "Dance," Leon 
I Spili';;;~ Orchestra, 9:30 until 2. 
SATURDAY 
Capitol - "Woman I Stole," with 
Fay Wray and J,ack Holt. 
Diamond - "The Forty Nlners," 
with Tom Tyler. 
l'I10NDAY 
Capitol - "Whlte Sister," with 
Clark Gable and Helen Hayes. 
Diamond -"Red Headed Woman" 
with J ean Harlow and Chester Mor-
ris. 
TUESDAY 
Capitol - "White Sister," with 
Clark Gable and Helen Hayes, 
Dia mond -"Red H eaded Woman" 
with Jean H arlow and Chester Mor-
,~, 
WEDNESDAY 
Capitol - "Secrets" with Mary 
Pickford and Leslie Howard. 
Dl.a.mond - "Tonlte or Never ," 
with Gloria Swanson. 
the Republican Party," 
Miss Ruth Googln labove). pretty Judge Lawrence Finn spoke at 
25-year-old brunette of Fort Worth. chapel Tuesday morning on a simi-
Texas, regards Elliott Roosevclt lar subject In relation to the Demo-
"highly as a friend" but regrets crotlc party. 
ports that he intends to marry 
when his wife: has obtained a President Harmon went to Le-
vorce, Miss Googln's mot:h;;';;"l","',' banon Tuesday to address the Ro-
nounced. MIss Googln Jl tary club there. Hs returned the 
had denied the reported romance same day. 
Saying: "I really couldn't say ,nny-
thing about that: You see, Elliott 
stiV Is marrlC<!.." Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt characterizC<!. the reports 
as "ridiculOUS." 
Lena Louise Lindsay will l".,h.q 
Malden, Mo. this fall. 
* * * Fancy Gloves and' 
Jack,ets Are 
Captivating "'-...::.:~.:.:.::=~-
Monday-Will B. Hill sang three 
solos. Dr, Cherry made a. short Wk. 
. Cherry spoke on the 
Round Table on. Per-
or Current 
-rh=d.y- .ud" Max B. Harlin 
Frl-d,y--Tt" band under the di-
rection of Dr. wlll give the 
program of the momlng. 
saturday-No chapel. 
The American Rcd Cross oper-
ates under a spccial congresslono.l 
charter granted Jan. 5, 1905. 
,Students 
BarberShop 
B et w ee n th e Western 
l /llll ch Roo III II II d The 
Henry Wllttcrson. 
Your Sllt lsfllCtloll 
Gunrllnteed 
Hair Cut-25c 
Shave-15c 
'.rR Y 
Western Lunch 
Room 
I'or Your 
Hot Weather 
Foods! 
"The Old St:md-By" 
Schools Open September 4 
___________ * September 4 was set as the open-
" B G B U l ing date of the 1933- 34 term of the I~f~~;~~~~~~:li~~~~~~~~~ If • • • • Bowling Green City Schools at R Notes I meeting of t e City Board of Edu-
cation held recently. 
• • 
Jack C. Roth, a. business Unlver- Ba.r Exa ms J une 21-23 1 ~~'~"'LU:~~~;''';''''"':"~!::f;~' slty student and the SOil oC Mr. and FRANKFORT, Ky" June 15.-The 
Mrs. W, C. Roth, Monticello, Indla- StR.te Board of Bar Examiners will 
na, came down by airplane to spend conduct ,the semi-annual bar ex-
the week-end with Dr. A. B. Houze amlnatlons here June 21-23. All ap- I ~f~~~~~~~~;!:~~~~.~:~~ I I and family. Mr. Roth is working pllcatJons have to be mC<!. not later 
<luring the l;ummer in his father's than saturday, 
factor at Logansport, Indiana. -::..:----c: 
Student 's Charge Lifted 
W. H . Arnold, dean of the Busi- \ ST. PETER, Minn.. June is- Gus 
ness University made an address at tavus Adolphus College graduates 
the Auburn Methodist Ch urch, Sun- may woke post-graduate work free 
on the "The of charge during the 1933-34 sellol-
Life," astlc year, Dr. O. J. Johnson. presl-
, of dent oC the school, announced, 
29, 
';";i~;;.,Seager ha,ve 
J: University 
which Mr, Segar is a gradu-
Local Boy to Get Degree 
William Natcher of BowUng Green 
Monday aftemoon received the 
Bachelor of Law degree at the flfty -
sixth graduation exercises of the 
Ohio State University. 
No Chalice to Straddle 
There was a law III some of the 
old Greek republics that cvery citi-
zen must take one side 01" the other 
In lLIl Insurl'ection. 
• Bennett dragged 
jacket to wear over ";;;,;;';;i;;~ I I 
some white outfit with 
gloves. and thc coolish evening jus-
tlfled her. Marle:"~D~,,:,;,':l',:'~l~OO~k~':dii:h~':~'H I handsome b st, 
chiffon. with a 
of the same color, standIng up to 
say a few words, telling them "It 
had better be a good show or I'll go 
home." 
Dorothy Wilson, dining with Joel 
McCrea at Levy's worc a lovely dia-
phanous black chiffon dress, the 
skirt having narrow tucks with saw-
tooth edges. 
VERY SPECIAL 
DURING JUNE 
Three SxlO P hotogrnl)hs 
with One ~[od (lrn Mic 
}'rll me 
Mr. Sterret Cuthbertson, local 
I b '~"~;', spokc at chapel Wednesday 
morning on the subject, "Founda-
tion and Underlying Principles of 
Joan Crawford, tumlng her 
seriously on Franchot ;h~ii; II 
the dinner table, wore \I 
Glass Bricks Practical I ';;;g~:;;,;;: with much clrcU:l~'~"l ;:~~~:: II Glass building bricks, pla.ln or bottom 
calorC<!., have reached a practical making 
stage. Used in Industrial and ot.her sleeves, which were quite 
i~ $750 
1) a ~. 
U}~AL CARS 
Just the Idea! You can show her a 
pleasant time n.t half the expense 1\ 
has usually cost you. Our cars RrG 
nlways In excellent condition, 
SAVAGE U·DRIVE·IT & TAX} 
Xig ht UIlII ])ny- I' hone 1025 
bulldlngs they permit Infiltration oC 
light. and offer unusual effects. 
Valkyries 
Valkyrles, In Scandinavian myth-
ology, arc the maidens, usually nine 
In number, who attend on Odin. 
Adorned with golden omaments, 
they ride through the elr in brilliant 
armor, order battles, and distribute 
t.he deat.h lots according to Odin's 
commands. They conduct Ute souls 
of heroes who fall In battle to Val -
halla, where they act as his cup 
bearers. Two valkyries, Hrist and 
Mist, are cup bclW"ers to Odin him -
self. 
lUany English Prisons Closed Franklin's Studio 
Although more than 30 English 930%.State St. Phone 212 
prisons have been closC<!. since 1912, ! _____________ , 
there still are 35 In the country. 
WATCH REPAIRING 
At Most UensonnlJlc i ' r ices !!! 
We IJridc tt llrsch 'es th nt there Is no bett er work 
du nc fl t illly ])r ice. 
Luther H. Conklin 
AT TilE SIGN OF TilE RED CLOCK 
U!J I lUuJn St reet 
You Too, 
Can Be 
Lovely! 
The Real American Baseball 
Formerly the best horsehide from 
Russia and the finest wool from 
Austrolla were used In making 
baseballs. The test of time has I ;~;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~~ proven that similar domestic mate-
rinds are as good as the pick of the 
Imported articles. The ball cover. 
comprising 25 square Inches of 
leather, Is stltchcd and sewed by 
hand, as attempts to yoke machine 
Ingenuity to that task have t.hus far 
falled. 
Permanents 
With Lovely NatllTlLl Waves! 
Sham poo a nd Set Included 
Just Cu ll 1336 fo r 
A})I)Oinhneut 
Irene Beauty Shoppe 
Wind at 200 1\1, P . H. 
Porto Rico's hurricane of 1928 
established a velocity of wind fec -
ord of almost 200 miles per hour. 
Aspirin Not Old Rem edy 
937 Sta te Street Opposite Wa rren County Jla rdware Aspirin, acentanilld and a number 
" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 of other common remedies bave I known .Jess than fifty years. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
If you should have need o( p rescription service, , . out' dr ugs a re 
the best money can buy a nd our dr uggists are registered. 
COME I N! 
M. P. S. DRUG CO. 
Phone 34. N. E. Corner l\-Ia ln at College 
